I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Absent
      i. PJ
      ii. Amber

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Reports and Discussion
   a. President’s Report
      i. PAB met last Friday
         1. ASG received just over $5,000 additional funding
         2. Hour increase for SafeRide
   b. Vice President’s Report
      i. Holiday Party (Ozark Lanes) on Dec. 4th
         1. RSVP link coming soon
         2. Prizes
      ii. MLK Vigil on MLK Day (Spring Semester)
   c. Treasurer’s Report
      i. Scheduling funding sessions for OFA
   d. Secretary’s Report
      i. Working on updating ASG Brochure
      ii. Working on Election timeline graphic
      iii. Working on RSO Marketing application
   e. Chief of Staff’s Report
      i. Coffee and Cookies Sunday before finals week
      ii. Let Carus know what cabinet can be working on for next semester
   f. Chair of the Senate’s Report
      i. Stoked about the shuttle program
      ii. Provost Colman speaking at Senate tomorrow
      iii. Parking and Transit speaking at Senate next week
      iv. Spring Semester looking promising!
   g. Chief Justice’s Report
      i. Application for promotions committee is live.
         1. Closing at noon today
   h. FLF Coordinator’s Report
      i. Final member meeting (holiday costumes)
VI. Special Orders
   a. Advisor’s Report
      i. Mary’s Report
         1. Last day
         2. Transitional period
         3. Working on securing shuttles etc.
      ii. PJ’s Report
         1. Traveling back from Texas
   b. Office Manager’s Report
      i. Jean’s Report
         1. Checking for catering line on budget
      ii. Amber’s Report
         1. Absent
   c. Graduate Assistant’s Report
      i. Josh
         1. Encourage ASG agents
         2. Focus on classes
      ii. Sage
         1. 12 days till dead day

VII. Brainstorming

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment